Athletic Boosters
Meeting of July 20, 2020
Minutes
Present: Al Margriff, Dawn Deshetsky, Bubba Goins, Todd Betts, Jason Castle, Kristi Haken, Melanie
McNees, Janice Williams, Andrew Harp, Hilda Hebberd, Steve Sippell, Kristine Bickel

5:31pm
Athletic Director Update: Al Margriff





Brick Saleso So far have raised approximately $3600
o October 5th this round of the fundraiser ends. May start it back up in the spring.
o New Bronco Head on the press box is being purchased with some of these funds
Track Project- on track to finish end of July
Scoreboardo Will be in the same location
o Set to be installed the first week of August in time for graduation

Treasurer’s Report: Kristine Bickel











Current Balance- $23,475.29
Kristine contacted all 2020 graduates through their bronco email regarding their balances in
concessions. She gave options for reimbursement/or payment to their post graduation
institute.
When comparing records, looks like boosters over paid over $1000 in overpayment to students
over the last few years. Steps are being taken to make sure this doesn’t happen again.
Boosters paid $23,800 into NB sports programs last year!
Concessions for last year netted $7,100
Reverse Raffle net $16,000
Kristine asked for approval to buy envelopes and stamps.
Holly Boyne- our records and her records conflict. Looks like we overpaid her $514.00. 103
hours of work
Community Hall of Fame:
o Balance-0 $3,004.53

Community Hall of Fame (CHOF):


Al is checking into heavy acrylic for behind plaques so they stand out better on the wall.

QwikCut: (instead of Hudl)



$600 for first payment/sport
$300 each additional sport added






You get unlimited memory
Move over from Hudl to QwikCut is easy
Possible Fundraiser- Watch on QwikCut LIVE for a fee
Offer a Season Pass to those to film for Varsity Sports- YES!

Banner Sales: Melanie McNees






Interest will most likely be less due to current situations
Made $5,100 last year
Scoreboard Ad Saleso 3 Ad spots to sell
o Sell each spot for $1,500 each for the year
Motions was made by Janice to sell the 3 spots on scoreboard for $1500 each per season. 2nd
Melanie. PASSED

Soccer Backstops: Al Margriff





Coach Burke asked last meeting about the backstops and had a quote to present
Al also got a quote for backstops from Burk’s Sport Haven
Coach Burke and friend would install. So no installation fee.
Dawn made a motion to pay up to $4500 to purchase the soccer netting for the soccer field end
zones. 2nd and PASSED

Windscreens for stadium: Al Margriff




Al asked if boosters would purchase on windscreen and athletics would purchase one.
These would be put up and down each winter( after football) & summer (after track).
Kristine made a motion to spend up to $3,000 for the windscreen & an New NB sign for the
concession stand. 2nd & PASSED

Record Boards:



New records/updates need to be to Tim Gormley by August 1st
Al will take a picture of the current boards and send to Varsity coaches

Reverse Raffle: February 27, 2021







Melanie reserved Sweet Banquet Hall
Can fit 32 round tables in the main room- 256 people
We will need to apply for our own raffle # now since we are no longer under the school.
Will businesses donates items this year for the Chinese Auction??
We will see how school starts and decide to sell 200 or 250 tickets
We can sell earlier this year

Fall Concessions: Janice Harp



Senior sponsors/seniors don’t want to work in the concession stand this year on Friday nights
Boosters will do Friday nights this year. We will revisit every year to see if seniors want it that
year.






Boosters will have Wednesday, Thursday & Friday night football concessions
We will do concessions for the Cross Country Meet!
Five HOME Football Friday night games
Signup will be ready by Meet the Team Night 8/16.

New Business:



Softball Dugouts need painted- Al looking into paint for dugouts
Al also said there is a possibility of brick work/apprentice work for press box and concession
area for softball.

Meeting adjourned 6:35pm

Next Meeting August 17th @ 7pm in the stands at the Football Stadium

